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Victoria county, was wiped out by fire last Baron Edward Rothschild, one of the weigh quite five pounds V" 11 does not applied to religious organizations, and stood small town of about 700Inhabitants in Val 

eek’ younger members of the Rothschild family, l„ the Imocrinl M , „ tf?r„tw0 l?011r8 at saluting point witnessing encia, in May, it rapidly spread to other"
Montreal has an offer from an American 1™'°“’ EP«-’18 present in Montreal, Monday Mr Chan i^saiTl °f Co™,mona on Lon ^W Pa6t °f 8om0 ^.«ÜO of his Salvil to'™8- In the epidemi/cf 1885 tliL delths

syndicate to construct her street electric ”, 1,18 way home after an extended trip the absence of , £ / conld not, ™ / soldiers. The weather fortunately 111 the province of Valencia alone amounted
railway. through Mexico and the United States. P United StatJi f ee , P,r°°f’ c0,lsider the 8Upcrl'’ and ‘he Crystal Palace 25,512, and those famililr w”th t7e W^

Two hundred and fifty miles of the Cal- t EnSlish military circles are greatly dis- ThePrince^ Qf^^f?m.pU,ro p,,eumonia- j£“ over to the invading host, ^““dition of the city of Valencia

Tv?- iteeessi-ra
next July. " h Q" y m,scrabIe lot any longer. ti J^ecp01*8 throu6ho>,t France, except in thdr euth^» *' ‘'7 We/C “nspicuous for “e thoroughly disinfected. Still

. ’ *“ wW Eter.tl,'SLl;,ves ”” m,p “ ““““ “
d A.llttl6 y‘rl named Barrill was burned to standpoint, Newfoundland would consul , Anangry mob in the Armenian cathedral as svmm’thv 6 ‘ tb® ktter were present P^'«mon of its spread are of two sorts • 
wittmantotreal lft8t ^ WU,e pU>’in« Statoa" ^ «8be ^ tb® U°ited ffife »■ ^X“rS “ -matiZnTo

Mivhsr-',0—V- tesits-» lUve S5"" ttWSaraWTïaÆ
*h—»ârrfffï»t&t&Essg ~ ■ ■ - aawwgaaxxtixavass^hsrvttionaml tfks' and ther« ia much destitu- sb“7 f°r the part he had taken in effect- France ailtl England. Justify then, in risking the irregular r val. v destroyed 6,000 humanl.Vr'\‘£htmn among them, mg the agreement, which he urged was con- The French have taken or attemnte 1 to °f G®neral 3»”th’8 eva^eUsts ^T^ sS I»U«tL of Te S London “pply from

interests of England/ regar‘ °r the best 1 take, deep offence at the assumptl^.i ^.y the Asiatics‘7e thlr^f badIy ‘epresented ; hôusT’6 Thfo'^’ °nC /“'‘"f1’ loeat®d n‘ one 
8 British of the protectorate of Zanzibar under ,. l!cs "eTC there from India and Ceylon, nouse. I lie only real safety after an out-the Anglo-German Tr7ty, bell.ne L ïsfio and South Africans. But the break, is to have all drinking water well

Ti . a joint declaration was signed by the French ‘^Pamsh. Ptrtuguese, and Italians, whether bol,ed just before it is used. The milk and
■ViT -o, P°PuIation of Detroit is figured at and English Governments,reciprocally guar smVnm^‘l ^ ,1 ■ or,tbe NeZ’ were con- 71 ?|'PP -V 8ho,lld he well looked after too,

',’,'91’ anteeing the independence of the Sudan 1 ™ hJ the‘r, abse,nce Therc was a a’jd ,the "lost scrupulous cleanliness en-
1 he official count gives Buffalo a popula- More?ver, the final act of the Berlin Confer R„ni 8”on^n8®nt ftom America under Mrs. j 1 ,®d e'erywhere But upon individual

tion of 255,543. P 1 ence m 1885 obliged every Euronean nation “dhuK10"Booth, whowasonce Mus Charles- health, probably, after all, more than uponDrouth is having a serious effect on grow- "hi®h meant to eiablish^aprotelto ate^oZ bngbt and happy features will depend the extent^

................ .. 3<rrj,,tx,??w’ir'ïvSÆ
Kxrrazx&ss as r,irx^„:z tfenced off the question by declaring that he 1 to Va4°n* Aï.my’ afîer many vicissl ea6« T1» "°t be Bkely to develop and mul- 
felt quite sure Great Britain wouM adhere ’ !e,ei1s to, have taken root in the L‘P,y ,n tlle lody should they be* taken into
to her agreement, and that no notice had ^bltes at list, where there are already 1,040 |‘ “* any way. It is, therefore, of the first 
been received of her inclination to do n„v officers uncer the command of Miss Charles- ‘mportance that each and every individual 
thing else. But notice has by tois time bZ "7^ ‘}e!' husband, and the work is attend well to the bodily condition?keepiW
received, and though the French are verv 8rowmg al along the line. Canada sent a a Part? 1,1 good working order. Perfeltlv 
angry, no trouble is anticipated in Englan/ re8pcctn jlf contingent dressed in the bright- ,vln8 ln all respects will usually secure
for the simple reason that there exists be’ f-4 SCa,1yt Tl,ere was an immense ming- immunity from the development of the in 
tween England and France aprecisel'v^simi r"8 °f am. uniforms, a Babel of Section within the body. Une chief 
lar agreement to respect the independence 1 . ei,af,eS’ *rom M elsli to Cinghalese, but “f.."aste impurities in the body is over- 
of Madagascar, and this has not prevented ”V6‘ ab and m the midst of all, as pervad- ®atm8 eating more than the nutrient organs 
the French from establishing a protectorate m8 as tl>e smshine and as constantly audible d?Sest’ assimilate and dispose of—more 
and indeed one might say,\a «,rt of sove’ as th® smgjig of birds at sunrise in May, than is needed for the due performance of 
reigmty over half the island. What is likelv "as tbe °m eIe,ilent of religious jollity ex- *k .'mdl Jl fun=t,ons, while excesses of all 
is that the Zanzibar protectorate undertaken .mTt'"]8 ^,elf4In Salvation Army dialect f V'eakenthe nutrient functions, over-
by agreement with Germany alone will in , • S“,Iv?tlm A™y sr,ng. It was a curious (ta\tbe excretory organs and render the or-
tate the French into increased captiousness revival of maryEjigiand—an England where f’,'.?",688 ablÇ to throw off the waste of 
about Newfoundland and other 1,utstand there was lmghter on every face, music on L® body or otl>er impurities. The United 
mg causes of dispute, especially Fwnt e,e,Iy to,18lu, boisterous spirits everywhere, 4 b8168 consul at Genoa, a year or two auo 
M. Ribot’s speech about Egypt ha\ in'hrt i'1” a ,£a,‘ial,ld an atmosphere of brother- ,Bt?ted tbat tlle Sunday excesses among tile
verged on the provocative, fnd has probablv y ««^feH-wsliip. It is very seldom in ab-?n«g classes there proved a SSSrfrf
furnished Lord Salisbury with hiC best Cl? °ur dmiate diat you see so many happy peo- ked®r of thÇ epidemic. The strictest tern- 
fence of the Anglo-German Treaty as it has P ' andU|wr a drunken man or even so much f 8 ” ln aI1 tb,ngs is therefore of the first
shown the neel of art ally in else Franre as ,a whiff if tobacco in the whole multi lmPortance. hlst
completely lost patience. tude. Geieral Booth may well be a proud , ltb a '' lse,y judicious moderation in

man to-day, said a Russian lady who had Çat|ug, regularly, plain, digestible but 
watched ths proceedings with the intensest ‘"‘mus, pure, sound, well-cooked foods 
interest. There is not a crowned head in th°roughly masticated, and the careful 
Europe wile might not envy him the work tt' «dance of all foods not absolutely fresh 
which he Ips done in these years, the evi- 8?d,p"T-; car?ful attention to the condition 
deuce of which is visible to-day. It is °ltl,er ‘kln a°d '»wels (by bathing and the 
wonderful, wonderful. And how well they J18? '!f da,lne* underclothing), with regular 
play, these bands ! I have heard nothing babits as to exercise and sleep, and atran- 
approaching to it since I heard the massed fi1"* fearless mental condition, no 011c need 
regimental bands of our army playing to- „Ve.,.an/ fear of the cholera .—[Canadian 
gether on the Coronation of the Czar.’ But ffea/lh Journal. L a,i
whether it was that the manifest and indis
putable lemonstration of an achieved 
trimph rendered unnecessary much spoken 
reference t$ the Salvation Arm}7, or whether 
the very magnitude of the operations 
weighed d«wn the spirits of its leaders, 
there was less of what their enemies 
describe as self-glorification in their 
speeches than at any previous assembly. ”

Tlie Salvation Army’s Jubilee.
the cholera.

CANADIAN.
Galt had the lowest death rate of any city 

©r town in Canada last year.
■A despatch from British Columbia says 

that the salmon catch is almost a failure. 
The property exemptions of Montreal 

amount to close on twenty million of dollars.
The sum of $2,300 was stolen from the 

stock °* ^r" ^eor8e Dunster, of Wood-

are
voyage

cause
<

The exports from Canada last year show 
ofn$8,375T36°5Ver ^ piCvi°U8 twelve months

Knights of Sherwood Forest in session at 
Hamilton formed an independent Supreme 
conclave for Canada.

Engineers are going over the old Macken
zie route of the Canadian Pacific, in the 
vicinity of Sclkitk, Manitoba.

An Ohio company is seeking a site for a 
factory at West Toronto Junction that is 
to give employment to 000

The jurors in the case of the fatal fire in , T, .. ... rxT „
Quebec have brought in a verdict of murder • lhG cot^?n m.llIs of England are form- 
in the first degree against Delamare and his m® ? conl,|iuation to curtail the print cloth 
Mife. I production.

V^ITED STATES,

men.

The oat crop jn Quebec will be very small, I A 8enuine case of leprosy has been dis- 
owing to the mysterious blight which has to. ln ^ew York- The victim is a 
affected the fields there as well as in On- Me_xl€an “ged 20. 
tario. I ni I lftCen hundred journeymen bakers of 
. The Capuchin fathers have chosen a site ,,ca8° struck or Saturday for two hours 
m Mechanicsville, a suburb of Ottawa, in I ess wolk ou Saturdays, 
which to found a house of their order in 
Canada.

An attempt was made last week to burn 
the Grand Union hotel in New York. There

An illicit still with a capacity of 75 gallons " ere ,)(l° 8uests m the building, 
a day, was discovered and seized in St. 16 is reported that New York cotton 
Charles Barrommee street, Montreal, on "Pfjators are orgrnizing a corner in autumn 
Saturday. | deliveries in the Liverpool market.

Two cars passed through Ottawa last week 1Vd- Bullard’s hoarding house at Sa van- 
on the Canadian Pacific railway loaded with nab’ Da., was blown up on Saturday. Three 
ra7 8Iu,k lrom China for New York valued I Persona wrere killed and six wounded.

' , ’^81, I The number of immigrante who arrived'in
John Mullin, who stabbed ex-Warden yle Suited States during the year ended 

Jardine at Stoney Creek, was sentenced Oil I ' lllle 5b was 451,219, against 43s 619 the 
luesday in Hamilton to seven years’ im- Prevlous year, 
prisonment.

cause

Since May 1, 1,032 hotel, restaurant, and 1,1 Branch county, Mich., rcsultecf in 
grocery licenses have been issued in Mont- t“e destruction ol 38,900 birds, for which 
real, giving a drinking-place to about every *1,144 was paid.
250 of the population. | A man who was. found drowned at Rock-
. A veteran of the English army who fought x?ay Beach is supposed to have been Thomas 
in the Crimea was found on Monday in «tempted to blow up the
Montreal starving and tryingto relieve Iiis Bntls 1 steamer Queen, 
appetite with the refuse of a fruit store. I Nathaniel B. Locke, father of the late D

F. D. Laurie, brother of Gen Laurie and I weekat TÜ1r°IeUm, o4 ?;lshby>' died last 
son-in-law of .Sir Adams Archibald, M.P., founders of the'RennH'7' H” W,M one of the 
has been appointed superintendent of the ,, r le R, ,ul,I,can Party, 
eastern division of the Intercolonial Rail- i 1 /v,Joseph, Mo., the other night, Mrs.
way. John OMeara, who weighs 190 lbs., rolled

Mr. C. V. C. Hobart, of the RoyalMili- kFlled the^'bol^ThP n'V'” asleeP-,and
terv College, Kingston, has been appointed months o1“ ^ babes were three
2nd Lieutenant in the battalion of the i xr.w v , , . ,
Grenadier Guards recently ordered to Ber- , ,7,, ork ,leapatch says Lord Boyle 
muda. I [£-arl ot ohannon), about whom there have

been so many sensational surmises, sailed by 
the \\ lute Star liner Teutonic for the old 
country last Wednesday.

own | tionhofX,e|7 ’i°r,k says the Publica-
tion of the diplomatic correspondence has

Mr. Robert Hay, ex-M.P. for Centre To- j’ow B?hri,1« ,Sea d»fficul-
ronto, died last week in his 83rd year tin» , i 1 b“‘ted 18 now in that posi-
was universally respected.and the announce0 fight.^ ShC mU8t citbe‘' arbit7al® or 
ment of his death will be received with "èn- 
eral regret. 6
, Accordin8 to the statistical year book for 
1889, just issued by the Department of Agri- 
oldî«e, the population of the Dominion is
lhei i aS, co,nI,are,t with 4,345,809 in I8hl, when the last census was taken.

A largely signed petition has been pre- Chicago city council has adopted the or- 
sented to the Mayor and aldermen of Hamil- “lnanÇe granting the lake front as a part of 
ton praying for the better observance of Sun- 116 site for the World’s Fair. The citv 
day by stopping excursions by steamer and wdl spfnd* 2,000.000 in fixing up the place 
tiam, and putting an end to drunkenness. [ J1111* w^ien the fair is over the land will 

While a company of men were parading be”°me a public Park- 
the streets of Kingston the other evening, . ‘Senator Evarts has introiluced a bill 
with the Stars and Stripes carried at their dlrectlng the secretary of the treasury to 
head, one of the spectators ruslied into the Pay to,Dr- -Nlary Walker $10,000, to reim- 
road, and pulling down the flag tore it into ,se her for services and sufferings as an 
nbbons- assistant surgeon in the Union army during

It is announced that Premier Mercier the wtr of the rebellion.
f V?i.f0r France in September to nego- A terrible cyclone swept through South 

towh,>hhhe c“n'e,r6.,on of tbe Quebec debt, Lawrence, Mass., on Saturday, ft kWed 
tow hich he will add six or seven millions for the eight persons, injured forty more and do 
present and pressing needs of the treasury, stroyed an immense amount If pronertv"
He will subsequently visit Rome. The great cotton mills across the rivK'

The increase of duty on American lard im- ,t!matcl>' ‘fY ?“t of the track of the cyclone or 
posed at the last session of the Dominion the Io8s of “fe would have been appalling. 
Parliament has had such an adverse effect 
upon the sale of the American product in I 
Canada that the Fairbanks, of Chicago, in
tend starting a branch manufactory in Mont-

nu-
Insurancc and llurder.

Children

|:ixSHï'S=
expenses and the same child is often insured 
in more than one office. Under such a system
If thre!>er °f 6r Jmiy make a Profit 
of three or four pounds on the death of a
baby, to say nothing of what would be spent 
on tood and clothes. The Bishop of Peter- 
borough repeated a shocking phrase, which 
explains itself, and which would be only
whuh'hn ll C°?men,t’ Thc>- tolk in a town 

(i‘<l not and we will not mention 
of ha\mg a little funeral and a big drink ” 
Now, of course, it does not follow-that, lie- 
cause these things may be done, they are 
(lone, and some optimists argue that they 
cannot be done. There is, they say, the fear 
of the gallows—“S iln’y a pas un Dieu, ily 
a toujours le gendarme”—and there is the 
doctor s certificate.

1 o cut an infant’s throat or give it prussic 
acid wonU not only be desperately wicked, 
but incredibly foolish. Insufficient food, 
anil judiciously improper treatment in one
tortJ0 sl"al.pa,r1t,cuIars’ a,ld ‘be flickering 
light is effectually quenched. “Would any 
of your lordships,” asked the Bishop, “be 
willing to intrust a child of yours to a sick
Sh'”h°Alai1 a.>T"liary interest in its 
,, , ■ A medical man wrote to the
Bishop of Peterborough to say that lie had 
tor some time insisted on an inquest when
ever an insured child died. What happened ♦
, appeared as a witness, and was asked if 
’a“u d «wear that the child would have 
„'f<l had been properly fed. He could 
not, and the verdict was “Death from natural 
causes, avoiding at least the awful bias- 
phemy of Died by the visitation of God.”

Reception of Immigrants.
It may be presumed that the immigrants 

who come to our shores are in the habit of
leTtuf ba.Ck W”rd to the friends they have 
=om,tryanndCiuCpeeopWg Muchlllpendstpon"

asÿWÆ i.’f.t-s;
jXX'irrK''

TC P,le movement m Montreal to make more
If we would hold our thoughts to high aderluate provision for the reception and 

principles tnd inspire them with worthy lemPOrary entertainment of the immigrants 
motives, we must <fo so that the cost of con 8,,a8t®P "},* « "ght direction. It is stated 
stant wateljfulness and exertion. We must 11“ ‘be oid harbor police building on the 
have that spirit which the Psalmist express- ha.rf 18 beu,8 entirely refitted am! put in a 
es in Ins prayer : “Try me, U God, and samtary condition to receive all tliea .rivals, 
know my thoughts, and see if there he any «1°. I?aY desire its shelter. The bottom 
wicked way in me.” If we could keep sin ?at 18 being made into offices and a general 
”üï °f,°ur t're.bts, we could keep ,t out of ™ ”Z^‘°n l|':"eau {°F V'e «Sent and his 

/“”• /.Vs u,e temptation which a a 1 rhere will also be a bageatre-
keeps thinking about which at length department ou this floor, where immigrants 

over-powers him. If lie has the strength of v‘eaVe tbelr baggage. The next fia® will
will to say, Begone from my thoughts ; sene as a (lining room, where meals will
this enticement shall have no consideration / served at moderate prices. The top flat 
whatever, he will then have a sure and easy 18 1e.m8 fitte(1 up for bedrooms, with berths 
victory over the temptation. It is often a andflavat°T Bverything will be made at 
question of importance whether we shall {. V an<* comfortable, and the place will
repulse temptation when it makes its first « f bom,e t0 many until such time
assault upon us, since that attack always hnd employment, 
consists in the effort to gain a favorable 
consideration from us, to induce us to dwell

.•ciXsfi.zXiX'T: “"5“
pist atthis point that the decisive conflict arealxmt sunstroke ”'said Offi’ “^ivr®8, tiley 
is likely to occur. If the temper conquers the other dly to a PillsL. n- MuITihifi 
here, lie marches to an easy and complete porter “wewonU ‘ttsbnrg Dispatch re-
victory. When a man keepi thinking aCl ^hydrophobTa^ Aft ca8e 
the proposal to drive a dishonest bargain for that a mad doa i,„v g1“ ‘bmg to know is 
money he i* then trembling in tlie balaneeland cZseheisrenntog a8lde/«m the
all experience proves that he is more likely if one isrightTthf r® anyv/dy' So 
tlian not to yield. He is like one who lias he can aetnnt nf nPiatb fd a. rabid animal

8°r,'e °Ver th,e catarac‘- but is one side*and out of theUSath oil' Julilpin8 to‘

sweep thither. These currents are his own perfectK- still and°f wo,nmi sliould stand thoughts, Which are now tending to carol ture^detoenhiflm ‘1® doS’ Ho "ill 
him over. The great secret of success in ent direction /i •! ?*/,an<? n,n ln a differ- 
meeting the assaults of evil lies in the of him screams and*™/® 4'* personin fro“t 
power to repulse the evil at its very first oi ten wMdo . J n""ay ' as lline approach by denying it entertainment in the victim Of couraeTt're^' ertake ami bite 
out thoughts. It is not safe to permit the stand still and f„Z ' ‘./quires courage to. 
temptation to entrench itself in the imagin- this animal ftlwall. i °gl ,terril,lc as
ation. nw, tokindle the’desire for some en- show that thereof Jooks> but the results 
joymeetwhie!,,. may promise. The milt flX” ^ ^ daDger he8 “ taking 
decisne struggle is often over the very first 
question that arises : namely whether this 
sm shall have any favorable consideration 
whatever, and the surest victory is won in 
the firm decision that it shall, not. If the 
thoughts are saved from tlie evil, the hands 
will be secured from its commission and 
the character frem its taint.

Hie Canadian Pacific railway is about 
completing its arrangements for the purchase 
ot the entire New Brunswick railway, and 
thereby connect ocean with ocean by its

Reject Rad Thoughts.

A new Congregational church 
at Fort Dodge, 1( 
nish was

was opened 
owa, on Sunday. The var- 

notdry and the whole congregation 
were glued to the seats. It took an hour 
ami a half to release them and the ladies’ 
dresses were ruined.

man

they-

Escaping a Mad Dog.
A Bare-Faced .Record.

in Mrs. Seebree—What are you so interested

5frs- Holder —An autograph album.
Mrs. Seebree—They’re awfully stupid usually. Don’t you think so? P ’

Mrs. Houler—This one isn’t. It’s Tom’s 
check book that he carried on that yachting

IX GENERAL.

Bismarck has postponed his 
visit to England.

Cholera of a virulent type has broken out 
m three provinces of Bagdad.

The revolution in Buenos Ayres is said to 
have ended in favor of tlie government.

Russia has increased the tariff dues on 
starch, glassware, wax and codliver oil.

It is understood that a French expedition 
is being fitted out to explore Central Africa.
Jhf steamship Egypt, of the National 

One, has been burned at sea. Her crew were 
saved.

proposed

A Measure of Surety.
Mrs. Hardupan—Well, I declare? 

i !lr* Hardupan—Uncle John has offered to 
loan me $500, Maria. I’ve written 
le® of my letter of acceptance, and 
sewing the postage-stamps

His Mother—What 
there in the rain ?

The Terror—Gittin’ wet.

Private despatches received in Montreal 
from Manitoba and the North-West speak 
m glowing terms of the wheat crop, which 
both in quantity and quality promise better 
than even in 1887. But the perils of early 
frosts have yet to be encountered, and the 
next three or four weeks are the critical time.

ten cop- 
now I’m

you doing out
GREAT BRITAIN.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone have been married 
51 years.

The San Salvadorians are pushing the 
bailies'110 Guatcmala and have won six

Dr. Peters is likely to be entrusted with 
the command of a German expedition into 
the interior of Africa.

Foreign missionaries are to be prevented 
carrying on their relief 
among the jews in Russia.

A post-mortem on the body of Haillant 
Who died in a Paris hospital, shows that his 
disease was genuine Asiatic cholera.
f/dvlc® f70m Zanzibar state that all the
foreigners the «.ixcepttheGermanswelcome 1
the establishment of a British protectorate

A Candidate For Glory.
do^yo®fr_Y°U Writ® f°r th® paper8>

Spacer—Yes.
lished1 ? Riper~Ever have anything pub-

Spacer—Yes ; I write the obituaries—how 
long a one do you want ?

----- — A Difference,
They Will Marry. Visitor—‘ Y our sister is studying music I

st^G!r;°h’- ma’am’ sh®d”®8?’‘

itrauftedin ibtleSllmg)—'®8’ d“r fa4her /h“^*?1' only practices scales an’

in the SSITh^/*6 G°V<™

Governor of NewS^” aPP°int®d 

The Heligoland bill passed the third read
ing in the House of Commons on Monday.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie of Pittsburg, Pa 
has donated £10,000 for a library at Ayr. ’ 

All the women clerks at Ludgate Hill 
post-office in London have been replaced by

The English press does not recognize anv 
culty °°d °f WBr over the Behring Sea difli-

A Child a Simile.
Calloboy (who is growing a beard)—Little, 

g.r , why do you look at me so stead ly 
Never see me before ? “Y ■

Flossie—I was only wondering if you 
of the gentlemen papa says can play

Calloboy Not I. But why do you think

wereone . 
chin music.

0118 propaganda
so ?

Flossie—'Cause your chin looks 
the cylinder of our music box. so like.

V e usually learn to wait when 
longer anything to wait for.

Thi mind profits by the wreck of everv 
passion, and we may measure our rotd to 
wisdom by the sorrows we hare 7dereon1.

we have;no

i

)

-, t



AGRICULTURAL. npXb?ara50odc.bu!'llen of grue when pro-
Discretion in Feeding. ^

If the men who' work homes un<W™l ^nn«”dTrh?n by diggi,ne and removing the

|S:5|Emp*

lüEmi*S
• Ppi^SIEiSlill

“,.“S '-s^^üEEET___________
h'>ree may lnfve a mlte^whote^Vaton will hive elc^Ttheh<£UU ft*- tha‘ A W°nderful New Barometer. T'SSS&Sÿ]:
be greatly disturbed by being^ed two or to earl y u basket àînnc i!/ 18 «better plan At the last conversazione of tt]T" WnZl I ^«ilfing Books and tlibles, c°ncc-«ih H°Lor\-

w5i-:|:;ï;xdss,S3“s;i“
These differences in the digestive forces niust or past, m,d,rill.Snrthe seèl» «..«““T PaPer>. “ote the beginning, variations in tU'' '»<■ tVM. BRIGGS, Puh'-Xe and FRANKS & nn r a '“v”"1

s? K3Si™.s—zzs B.sésdiirH-E ?«=-rt ^ sa S:5ïbS.vï=="îEs that between the use of green grass and have suggested suffis 1 theSe 1 t,lme dow“ to the fifteenth part of a second rearingmoa‘- For theregulation'îr thPe£ to oat-

a^s:«aa«Js , —

«ts'aatïssïïurftgti t-*»*-*—!*»™. ~ "—i EITSiStiesysyai
warmwealI In rand show distress upon any „S00n as the >'oung P’gs arethree weeks 'Ve, cheerfully recommend any prépara- il" *
considerable exertion, especially if driven from n ' ^ -^u tr?ugha mJ V shape, rî?xT?5pna"J*!?IsThigl1 “ SLOCUMS (JXV- L I " EPILEPSY OR FALLINPSIPVUCOeat a free gait upon the road. In the day of from one six-inch an.! one four-iuch board EMULSION of PURE COD —____________ __________ —------------------ - h =T„ -ï„„ othh7rL"*CS*CK*ES8
travel by stage coach and canal packet, no !” ! m,e lot where large hogs ate excluded, kIVER OIL. It has crept into the conli- flEAVEU LI1VF «TriHsmnc I Sd.ïï"to“hïïsllir,ta
manager thought of feeding corn to horses p |Vnbc,rc ,the 1«SS will find them easily. dence of the public solely through its merits K LIME STEAMSHIPS. Eïïïffi£ /?, impfl

ifSrS-'iE"»- -GUREU

is commonly called “wind,” were mai'ntain- tic,lIar t0 k«=P then- troughs6 dean’Cal’ Ladl^ColW^ TEEr|LE’ * 87)d“ate of Alma I toi^’” ENTIBELy CURED * 
ed at the highest attainable point for hard 7ate Hi? '«ars when four to eight weeks ! mintiLJ 4hom“- Ontario, whose ^ Agunm ln a11 T°wns and Cities. Z=NC RE]D-
service, and that too with the least possible °, d’ " ben the P‘fc's are to be weaned leave years since "!“ ? admired a few --------- ' ------------ ' bJjTi »«tfwtoe7S, yea.r8,10f
risk to health and limb. It requires a H1®1 " th«Ir accustomed range nul remove Education Dlpartment^haih*blbltlon of the [ case. indigestion? wé^l
better judgment than that possessed f , C,ont‘«ue feedkg soaked corn and Art Director hiTm.d haa be,e» appointed fjPÊSSBE ncss. headache, etc.
by the average hired man to ar- a °P made from shorts, b?an, nilk, house .WsoTaLL™t ™ C°'le*e' Man. ^ i ST I MM WAT»
range for and carry on the feeding of hors- al?Pl "'ater- eto- ««til September 1st in teaching nrivai el arC T en«a8ed ' IlMlJ-JB! STl LE0N WATER
es that are expected to turn off much work ncw cor« will be fed. Wien making College^ ^11' ff cIaS8es,or 1,1 Sol>ools and
either on the farm or on the road. Horses,’ the change from old to new corn the slop tical character of A? pr,oc!a,,«m« t'>e Pr»c-
like men, get dull and listless when the di- “J 'm taken away, as it will likely lü 60 pp. Calendar addreis Pm! 'T For
gestion is wrong. The muscular system is leeded for more young pigs. 11,t continue B. D. 1 r address Prikcipal Austin,
under the control of the nervous system, in- Î* Possible to give them slop. It is now
eluding the brain, and the muscles have no .me to finish the -took for martet. If the
tension and rebound when digestion is dis- pi§f llave 1)ee“ well fed and cored for they
turbed. Under such a state the horse can- w‘U now average 125 to 140 jounds each
not be otherwise than a sluggard having no ey, ,ahou'a “°w be pushed is rapidly as
vim or courage. When the feeding is car- posalble- See that there is aiundance of
ned on indiscreetly the coat stares and the pure 'v.ater> a'«l salt in a tnugh in some
outer surface feels too cool under the touch of c0«vel“?«t place. Rake up aid burn the
the hand, in all weathers. This is the nat- Coba and u'aate matter as oftei as they ac-
ural and invariable result of the blood leav- By ,1*>vei"ber 1st they should yo,ung’ old> or middle-aged, who find them-
mg the surface and hugging too closely m.gl "7 P°«nds or oyer, and nay be mar- u!I®8 ne7°«6. weak an exhausted, who are 
about the digestive organs when the latter -,®1 °> fed two months longer at a gain of broke!‘ (,0'v« from excess or overwork
are laboring with wrong in kind or too large 7 P°«nds per month, as circunstances may fesult>«g m many of the following symp!
in amount. Under such influence the limbs li tat7 1 ou now have a nice smooth lot toms,: Mental depression, premature^ old
and ears will be found to be cold; the pulse 7 medium.weights, with fine finish. All ^ge’ loss”f vitality, loss of memory, bad 
wdl be quickened, raised from the normal ‘ba '°cal W618 wish first choice, hence you ?rea7a- dmi.neaa of sight, palpitation of the 
beat of 4U to oO or overperminute. In this g7 tbf eatreme top price. Tile buyer re- !'7rt- emissions, lack of energy, pain in the 
state the appetite is dulled and irregular. ™“.S fr°m market well pleased and requests ^«ey8-headache, pimples on the face or 
When the body is overworked what is the l U l? notlf>" him when the next lot is ready b dy’ ltchmg or peculiar sensation about the 
remedy? Rest! When the digestive organs f°r saIe' y scrotum wasting of the organs, dizziness,

at fault from too much or from improper --------- specks before the eyes, twitching of the
food having been given, then first of all we Groom,'mr muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfulness,
must give rest to the organs implicated. dooming. deposits in the urine, loss of will power
No remedy wdl availany thing without rest. Comparatively few animals are properly St’”'" °,f thj 8“alp and 8pine> weak and 
He is a wise man who, m dealing with the groomed. A farmer’s son may clean themlt flabby musc es, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rim /e!îher,'«an 01'heast. knowshow toes- but the old horse that daily perforais thé , sted b>, sleep, constipation, dullness of 
‘™at,e tbe “btbty of a living organism to re- drudgery of the farm seldoni lus thé dn«t hea.rmg, loss of voice, ilesire for solitude, 
mclndbVlf’ finil/° v° shape the conditions, d!rt, and sweat thoroughly removed from “c'ta,’l lty of temI,cr> sunkeneyes surround 
including the feeding, as that it will have his sensitive skin that plays so important^ ed w,th leaden ciucle, oily looking skin, 
the best of opportunities for doing this. part in his healthfulness. ^ If tie importance ra°V v®, a“ • symptoms of nervous Jebility

of grooming could be impressed uponfaraîéls Thp‘nr,, laan*ty,a«d death unless cure/ 
and they would practice what the- learn it , be.sPring or vital force having lost its 
of°f d add ”?any years to the valuable sendee Those" wh? "'t'168 in c0«sequence.

acquaintance in 111 ani,nals. An important nart of im 0 through abuse committed in
years past usually cut their iLglish grasses gl'ooniing is hand-rubbing. The legs of some vmT.rn6 ma? bf Permanently cured. Send 
first, letting the grass in swales an if runs hol’Ses are liable to swell, and there is no to man^Tj !°rb°M w allrdiseaaes peculiar 
if such there happened to be upon the farm re«'edy so successful as hand-rubbing The St Address M- V. LUBON, 50 Front
stand until the last. Generally this practice cl,rry-comb should never be used on the bony °rOIlt°li?nt' Books sent free sealed,
is not the best unless the better graLs are P"'8 of the head or on the legs!* ’A good W sn nTn’ thf symptoms of which are 
cut ear|y ami haying is hurried along so fast , d .la “ot °“'y a comfort to the tired horse tin skir l’ P, rp7 , ‘P,S' ««mbness, palpita-
tliat these spots bearing indifferent fodder but 11 »•«» saves much labor in grooming ’ fn giP ,b®?t?i 10t d«shes, rush of blood
are then cut and the hay secured at a stage 6 8" 7 head’,du" Pa‘« '« the heart with beats
in its growth when the forage will be at its n . m--------- • t ° g’ a"d lrr?gular, t ,e second heart
maximum value. 6 fhuming Water as Good as Too , at .qiui:1icr than the first, pain about the

Low ground hay, at its best, is usually of , , ' breast bone, etc., can positively be cured,
poor quality, composed as it usually is 7, ‘ ° not k«ow but the high price of ice xr w f’.i'o.PiV' Send for book. Address
largely of flat grass, rushes and wild herb " ‘ prove a l,Ie8siiig to me, as I find I can E ' • LUBUN, 50 Front Street East, Tor- 
age and when this is allowed to stand until erTtT*"1 Tth ™Unillg water in the cream- °Ut°’ °ntl 
its best period for cutting is passed, makes !, ** ,mnTob warmer temperature than I 

foilder but little better than straw and s«Ppoaed. I have used no ice in the creamer 
more fitted for bedding than for food. Rut S .aud the water runs now at 60 = or more 
cut eailicr in the season, say about the time ,■ ,7 tlle, creamer sometimes gets as warm 
the clovers are in blossomf this swale bay “b2’and«3.S p- The cream appears to al 
makes very profitable fodder, fed to young f„Pm atfi ““d 11 18 111 a muok more condensed 
stock in connection with some better quality i .!‘ ’ sPaees usually making a pound of 
hay or a ration of grain. q “ty butte‘- One morning as a test of the perfec

CissÆrr “"“>■■ “isaas'-j-
round when the hay tool, are tatenVS 7te™h ”1!.! = !,UL ‘he eream upon
again bringing to mind former experience n énouVh t„ scarcely perceptible-,,ot

brings with it work that might be ad van ?i!-d the« skunmmg, I have never known the
ouslydonein fitting th Z*“ brfxTthf,,' other than sweeper
into better condition for the scythe bara floSnr'T^'“«r8 ‘onger in the cans on my

The low, wet lands are usually the best Coo"er Svsten, ’b'k 16 lTater seal>«g by the 
grass-producing lands on the form. » i C cooler System has much tendency to metjl well settlc?l and picked ^up" of^roots' higîTa teinnér “/“‘V 1 <l0 n0t k"®" at ^
stumps, or any such debris that usually cream the mW ^ ^ the water to
to the surface on swaninv , Ie but shall use as lone as itabout the worst pl^5?wS^Æ*£ to “ateu'-O™ f' I'f aaually g^up
there is. After haying and in a time of over rvt V 1 befT ‘h8 hot weather is 
drought if such a tin* arrives this year 1 Morse- m American GMvator.
IS a good time to go over wet lands and ra! -------------- »_________
nun e tlie stumps where the roots have be fn, *■ ,
come rotten, and dig out the logs which as „n? antipodean cousins are evidently

risable to construe"an open'dbcl/To’drafi, riil”conrt'rucrio"'»^--'P^'^-Ï'for A°took®. '^nJol^oT uEkm'v J' AChj"ccst

:henhenr:c2abt0,iLPb^1/^!e?:,1rean:nLt

preferable Open ditches are a nuisance on from the°Tret £l2’°b,bb<Jb, besides a grant j M < «.. R|;B.
any part of the farm from their liability té l™. the Trea?ury of £2,000,000. This is a Pronto tv,,,; /, ‘, ST *,,,>w- 10 King " 
tocoine clogged and filled up by banks cav- railwaymüïïiae0ofaHlemetreaSe’ the Pr8aeiit manufacturers in cüïmda rS' Tho °^de"t 
, ? Ù obstruct,,m the flow bf water A only n f f -nue"tlm continent being 
ditch of any kincf is of little use unless it have beT .17' ,rhe add,:‘oual facilitie! 
discharges water freely and continue,,,l "l'e been tendered necessary, ao the Pre

T” r;r teESprâ b
7-—The other night about TORONTO CUTTING SCHOof---- 51—~-10 o clock Thomas Butler, bartender and I „aP^ reliable systems tauirht ^vlfnt*KC

SEE SlrS'1"* ® s. «3

S™ 'é EEaHtE xS «ggaa* —a

passes i
denly relapsed into a state of coma tHa . —------------- .
hmééveIlCea'te a'arnled and called to his SPECIAL Aug1^^RBnoifeSI?N-,!UIy 8th
housekeeper for water and whiskey, but find- ship. Shorthand, %mowrfûng 
Dr PrimrPr0dUCe T effect he telephoned for nMnraUctici1,c,,,?rninF8- 8Pccial bxmrsSons aRc" 
the :1T’ 0n wh°se arrival they applied Kmere7 ShlfeC,eihCaeB,,1i‘!1 ‘“"^. or 
the stomach pump and tried every ml™ — P,lbllc Librarr inuldiiw T,,?,.....

Sr ITT the ,nan to -sc/nsness. LEATHER BELTING ~À u1e“?rts, however, were without avail U<

prox- 
to use 

°xen and cart
)æ ~~ fla —f Cheapest end \
’ **»T PLACE
is Amertos to buy 
Baud »=d Musical i 

k Inetrufoitii^ A 
V Mualo, to

spots

o
p

nn e8xV7'ue '« the Dominion. F. K mvnv o.CO., Makers, 70 King street East., Toronto!

OR. NICHOLS*
FOOD OF HEALTH

For Children mid Adults.;

Cured n»e Entirely.

■ V Montreal.
ft " Thousands vouch to the 

truth of .above. Why 
then drag along in misery 
and pain? Drink St. Leon i 
you will reioice.

\ Springs in
y open ror the reception of

visitors. For particularslAflfl ppcc
OXT.'r < n” lt<'“

Or to St. Leon Springs, Que.

Send for Catalogue. ' FAT

WESLEYAN^LADIIS’ COLLEGEtool''1 hu'"::;e;c,osc>nyes his whiakera

HAMILTON, ONT! “
Wiiijeopwi siprOœo^(3oll^

®fThe first of the Ladies’ Cblloges Has 1 ;
versity affiliation, graduation course on Liter- 

7 ' îî88!0 and Art, followed by Diploma in 
address theT’ri'ncinal0 8CCUr,d no"’ For terms 
_____  REV. A. BUEINS. D.D., LL.D.

NOTICE.
Red'piL^0111® °1 I,r', Harvey’a Southern 
Red I me for coughs and colds is warranted.

A man without faults has no friends

éJ ace Hotel at 
P.Q. G now

The St. LeAll Men,

JflE GREaT EDR0PEÜN pyj^WANTED SSALESMEN by tho 
■f eldest, largest and 
SVbest known Xurser- 

yics in tho West. Ex

sTXBlt^hlisan^ ^crr-to-rv^n w~qq'
* lOCISIAXA, MO. ’’ lu 1

CONBOY CARRIAGE TOPS
are the best known.

THE
•“OaM In Kohcen ui Beatty a M»*u 

U,.. „ IhfysrsttoosiTMw.C’?, 
w,u. Ifctf » WASH OUT l

WILL NOT FADE OUTI
th,™ is nothin, l^-mforStongth. Colons*

ONI Tacha,, BQÏÏAIgTWOolany other Be. 1, tliiuikSri.
fnnd^ltubL‘.bn57/Ul„Yœn^

more goods and do it better than aey other Dyea**
wme Price as Inferior Dye, lO Ota.

Osnyls Branch : <81 Si P.ul Streel Mo,tr«L 
StMipMUlJor SaKfU Card axd Bee i qf Inuraaùma.

g

After Haying.
ourMost farmers of

*v)

Jjf
RETAIL PRICE 

REDUCED TO 50c Z!
sw^çassï

BêPES
nguicdbi iho wringing of a

filthy greasy 
cloth. As the 
clothing is not 
drenched o r 
disiigured a s 
i n ordinary 

n b

A.P. 514

y

mopping 
special prepar
ation is requir
ed. The use of

Ml':
the wonder of healing /

SSSK
FEMALE COMPLAHTTS Alii

rJŒyHÆX n
I POND'SE2TEACT00.NewTorULonto

______ J; scalding water

esessWs
Trirhi'v Itrns., ja Arlefiilde «. W., Torou,..

“8 Waterloo.St., St. John, N.B. j
)

DOES CURE)
)

)

CONSOMPTION j GOHSVilftPTVOH SURyiV
1 Pai*‘:b!:‘:„ M“k'i

SCOTT & IlOWNE, Belleville.

;
;
!
i
)

:

! Be:

FIRE-PROOF CHAMPIONS
■Wuh Upright or Horizontal Boilers.

Suitable for all work. 
Threshing. Sawing, 

Brickmakin

m l2> 16, 20, 25 
and 30 H.P. }

g, etc.

Traction Engines
ifi and 20 Horse-power.

STRAW-BURNING ENGINES
^ For the North-West.

Send for Circa I

E
ar.£

Waterons Engine Works C®.Send for Catalogue.
Brantford and Winnipeo.

i'i

flo.hr Medical Bitter! ë

t.w.ness
644-Cl^AlG-Sf
^ 1 1 MONTREAL

engraving fy JXmonets -
luuSTR^IVtV WOOD ENGRAVER.

s-Advcrtising V io Kin= Street East 
FÜRHOS.S.Ü, 'TORONTO. Ç AN A DA

knitting
y MACHINE

MANUFACTURED by

», ^ CREEL MAN BRO s
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e Most for Your Money.
a

a

Prints worth 12 1-2 <
°’om ° to 10(H and Shirtings from 8 to 15c.,

In Dress Goods
Les^VtPkhLywwhmerePrinte worth 17

c. for 14c. ■ Cottons
we

EEs-SSKislEE:^"3” 50c fm- y " —in the mnrket
for the of a dollarOur Boots

'ts5Si£Sfe“u°!L1?c® Shoes for 75c Ju
gnow coming in. Men's fine gaiters

*°UI? TpILOmiXi DEPyl^TmEDT

=081. B„y Tleo How. A

Paying 13c. for Eggs 

and 12 l-2c. for good Butter.

ATWOOD

and

■T I am

JAS. IRWIN,Ifj,i Atwood,

THE» BEE Ontario.A
BAKERY IK. -S'. PULTON, EDITOR. Person must pay a visit to the

Atwood Drug StoreFPJDAY, AUGUST 8. 189(X wer1deTofarTH!,ef0ref0rming a proP" ^ bMgft^g lYotfertson 
n idea of what the stock consists. The 13 Prepared to meet the b t l'
store is full of goods, which at this I)ub ‘°-
time of the year are in demand. You
should buy a Hymn Book for that

Fly2NEWS OF THE DAY. -arf
wants of tlie iHamilton’s band tournament 

ises to be a big affair

ÆïËiXïU "ir
About4,0(X) men arc wanted 

North-west tor harvesting. „.
■Isgersvilledmd .i-uiiTou-escape from L m,f°r a birthday present What

bping destroyed by lire on Monday! c°uld be nicer for a present to your 
Lawrason’s oii works. London East "’.lfe or sweetheart than a Box of that 

were totally destroyed by tire last Mon-’ Fine Stationery ? It is 
tmy.

Walter Powell, a G. T R 
conductor, was killed 
Monday.

Sir ,îohn McDonald has gone to 
1 mice Edward Island, where he will 
spend a week. 11

A te.l:rib*? railway disaster has occur-
lostTheir lives! ’ “ WMch 100

prom-

s^resh Bread, Buns, 
and Cakes

hand!descriptions kePt constantly onBOYa 35,

in the
Pastry, and Fies,

l.4ort'MNÔtiLCakeS made t0 order 0»

A large and pure stock of.... no use for us
to itemise, all we ask is for you to

at YoifSfon tod‘°ok ™d- Anything er, Atwood,Confectionecome
iSckledGoods offered at hJ PJain and fancy Pmture Fram^Monldir!ntri0£^urniture,

*«T-- •» — f™eete°dS d« Wp&TfcS?

^ lr «■*» -t

First-class
Atwood, April ist, ^89o. lture Booms opposite P. 0.

WANTED
And not in stock, will be procured on 
shortest notice. Do not fail to call 
see our goods. and

»sa=3,as 

sSSSff®8»
Joseph Kollin, a 18-year-old boy fellMonday, ancfwas killed.'8 ^

The body of P. C. McLean 
land, who was drowned 
has j ust been recovered.
<Jt chfrchrof Canada1106 °f the Metho" 

treal on September lu.
Vessel captains are having difficulty

tvt1 teKXffeJ£PnBSt0nowin«

fJ!',efUnit^States Senate has called
&<aaeS3Bss*a 
;JSps«aB^,SS'ttBK
exhibition, to beheld in January next

«AiWtWiSS*?*
3(5(wy °,ght- Loss’ S2S>,yU; insura

y5gSti83TSSSS r'le 7‘7St0re “ iLadquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods> Groceries, Clothing,
'orfy there isaei9!75ô,0ataxempted prop' Dress GoodsThe ITinceof Wales has deeded that -r> °» tX,U*

^ESS S tSSg Fleasc Ca!1 =”d S== Us when you Come to Town
t l 2,v. ? .ter h!s. °” n. Many are otl'eui - 0.|ri thw decision.

Martin E. Meads. CHAS. ZERAN.

Atwood Sawfc Planing {Wills.
April*mt Lumber, Lath, Rftuskoka Shingles, Cedar 

Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 
Soxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.

WE ARE STILL DOING Aon

RU8HIN0 BDgiEEgg
. ---- —IN THE_____

| Tailoring Line !
OUR GOODS CANNOT BE SURPASSED

-----IN-----

I Sty,e> Quality or Cheapness.

opens at Mou-

war. dunn.

THE 777 STORElast
nee

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

JOHN RIGGS. R.M.BALLANTYNE.
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Goldsmith’s Hall What about civic holiday ?
The flax started running last 

t i nesday.
HT-iFf l® *° ^nd the Gift Methodist hymn books 
iuy stock answers that ques- wood Drus store, 
tion-answers it fully. Come . Mns lDA McBain is 
and bee. Novelties practi- in Lietowel this week, 
cally without limit; such an tl T~B June cheese was shipped from 
array of dainty, dazzling 1 Dominion factory iast ^
desirable gifts. Something the rest ot the year for
lor every age, the sort of IS t0 subscribe.
Stock in which Pin,. A- CAMpBELL-s harness 
finds Siiot tl tu- tlle buyer immense since
nnds Just the thing wanted.’ paint.
J-] UUk through my splen- , ^ the ranks of the salvation Army 
id assortment of Watches, l6adm8 on the Canadian war are 1,014 

Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry °Trçevs Wlth m corps and outposts. 
Silverware, Novelties etr- iJ ,f?tXDBns ap= asked for theerecti

«•tew6** ^’RKssisBi
a»d Complicated w3° affllctioa-rheumatism in his 

Jïh?ftPred, adjust- K"
"teed d satlsfactl°u guaran-

Thanks.—Our old friend, J. A. Wil- 
son sent us a rich feast of huckleber
ries all the way from White Fish Al- 
goma, lhst AVednesday. They were
much larger than those growing in the A_ Lamont, of Innerkip, Oxford 

ice marsh, and of a richer flavor Co., is spending a few days 
AVe are in receipt of a communica- Geo- Oanbrook, jr„ this week.

LaL r’n M ”TI‘e Atwood Wives- Jas- Irwin has just received a large

es next Sunday afternoon^aff ®°^r~This season so far has been fsgs Per diz
in the Baptist church a,, , °*lock. extra *ood «®e the production of =________ :
and hear her Ami»- sboud try honey. The samples to be seen on the
wm ec“°n ™"kevr‘ *
vice. P e close of the ser- those of previous years. The average! ----------- -====

ÎN consequence of the heaw »h the haS yet mueh to learn before „ . . EPISCOPALIAN.
advantage oft, , . .. ^ 1 ™ ^ ***-
day and spent a fLXaXXTX da^ evening, 8th XXXXlf™ T™ Exeter Advocate is holidayinJ ' REv’-lft" Ecclestov 

the circular town. “ to ^ick will be of a profitable and SX’ a fi h n? V Edit°r tandem has joined ----------------

FSszsszvïxs srrr^W *"* Ad"W“' ••»«e«»LXl“dSSr,ïï e”‘,,K

The millinery store of Mrs Tohn»tn . Rev- Dr- Cociikane, of Brantford k-X?™ eaSy’.be is only an editor and I  --------------- Rev. D. Pack, Pastor:
______  r———iBooks much more attractive'since re" tht HUt °m CirCUlarS t0 members of Jess 11 esseutlal element in the busi- PRESBYTERIAN

GKANI> TRUNK RAILWAY n^ganappli<,ationofPaiut- 8700 to PresbvteriF'T““ Cômmittee of the , ' Tnnnx , , BihffiCM»1* Sabbath at 11 a m •
<n,.,rir -------- 1 • 81,000 could be judiciously expended in ? church stating that the „ A To”onto by-law, presumably in Sabbath S,abb,atll evening at îSo’
" RN extension w. o. & B. the village in this line of improve- t“oant re1mred tor home missions in ??n£rmi<7 with statute, provides in Meeting on^hureda^ev Pra>'er 

Trains iei.v„ aYE~. ment. improve the western section of the church fZ 8t- Lawrence Market regulations that Young Peonle-s a»»y ®venmg at 7:C0.
aniSTfottf Stati0n’ *«• Wm. Lochjiead science masW • Tha Ï W 0f ££ ^ “* roM by ba-‘ ™ °“ a“

aefei^ saggy»
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5jG5m^L0nd0,; ;',d IS mT68 may’ba exited Tot" SaTsSndaSfSt, bt’?s"e,traea8ur “« w'L ^ l. D.s., DEN^
l hey will make a good showing. Rev. Mr. Livingstone, of Listowel Rev „lu d testing the gravity I fast table. break- ïa extracting teeth daily without nain

ss,%b? EsrrF" «ss “krr,r Hr™" ?k«K! --.-kss L,ion this vt-Jwm'tnL anrtual e*curs- beneficial to tlie Association. lie is a solved that the meeting nf ’14 was re- lodge was organized.” AVe might add All sales attended to promptly andVt

-ÏSS;ï“ S^SSSr.MS-“v - ™'t0 “*"• ErF=z" - 5ïdian public, more especially to dairy- between buyer and seller J d‘Spute î?rder' 11 is a wonder to us a society of 
men andcheesemakers. AVe were also weight of any contact lof» th “ 6 tll,s kmd was not organized here long
shown an introductory letter from the or half bushel measure toL'a ^ ^ Come boys, climb off the “
1 resident of the Association and the to legally decide the same Sed 8036 aud soaP boxes and help organize 
Agricultural College, at Madison, AVis. A Whitt- rt boon to tlredhumanity. Many of yon
Mr. Decker was the guest of Jas A ,1 tiLEPHANT.-The daily have been hankering after a soeieiX
Gray, of the Dominion factory while in i1P» °f bbe stratford Herald has this kind from your birth un and nnu
this district. L while in been discontinued, the why and where- ^ your opportunity P’ a‘ld U0W

Removed to AVrNGHAM.—Rev. E.AV editor ^ Tf ‘"“f exp,ained by the Take off that Check Rein

mrnrnimmm wmm ^ -
as sssrs£Fv Uadln« D'y =,»<«
tjxslsvz ™ rSr “ “«‘KS- sssmtE-H se-
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Board of Directors nlTl the the'r appreciation of her valued servie Xi 7 ’ hlle tLe letter, in pro-
ieoretary. " ‘ ' ' m-Locu»eai>. es as teacher of the Bible ciass.-Listo 8t greab"r The

29 I wel Standard. 1 Herald boys are ambitious tellytvs and
we wish them every success.
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THOMPSON BROS.same time?
our popular young school 

teachers accidently fell into the cool 
waters of the Maitland, at the 12th con. 
Rlma, one day last week. Moral: Don’t 
go sky-larking on that 
dark, brother, the road runs too close 
to the river to warrant pedestriamsm 
safe, especially when the mind has been 
held in periect ectacy of joy for four or 
five hours previously. Ilow 
apt to forget himself 
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THE BATTLE WON.
,„,m -“s “ï'-iT" i«... !^M~^ûŒ^*6‘,ttT~

BsBlEMël iSS‘S SB^SEEB ESiS?|?r ^ EiflpKœ
■ 2®S™~ BÊBBEBiF p^=3r^P= SSiffSSîS

|llBl?Hl|gliàEI ?liiïS?i§lâ^ibiPÿ!S^
EEEiHÈeàEs r=EE=EBe EE^'mS 2^>HS»2^ teSSsSBsrs

wlf cheap. If he wants L Vel have Y" vom-tlf you,;se’f- You can just undeceive hurdles." feS ’ Put «P those two never come iZ J™™! Mo'lday "ight would hour t0 fad that there was half an

£ ESSEE^EiP: nEÈif:i^”5 “
SESEBiF ESâSEHe

«If cheap. "0t mako her- of .langer went from lier in the life of excite- were, by the m’anLerwta P c1 au angle, -partlv nè tl,py were all talking about mmul 8.f'8ht. chummy," said Mrs R i
■^pSfEEEr S«hesbe 5SBiiüÊ ^Eiiscr •■^aKssetf 

2-5E/E-- - - 5BB|£pH™i .SSSSRh- "”"""

ES5EB»: ES5E SFt^E

xiSSSCrT,! SÏSSSS EEBisEieEI ErPFEE-K =EB3E~E«ding habit on beautiful mounts S‘ ‘" hoofsVttr e‘l noiae < buckets shifting® I ^sa. ‘Tli speak to the sFI’ tUrniu« tn I atairs, h.to The e ag, \° look d“™ the they =»n afford it^eFha6'""

~ESS2ES£F vS S feSjBîiSaSS Fv^^SSk3^SipSsi 5S^®s££aH =B|ÎFSl£i: B?:E=B=5ÊF

F55SEE1F -™~... 3^'iSEzNSE~B§F5 
StiEESFf- a ^^4';S«wiK?SSS»*|*l!li**

zSSt-Zva-is: jSH&es::t‘ 'BêBsBEBÊP ES#=SrS“S feBSHE'SlP 

,sal3F"S:£ii'Ss:2 s^sESraroreE EEEi—“—î^GEStEFE?"- =Sn;

• ecstasies. '6 horses, was in Ah, I have. Probably I know a trond ^rs- Redmond either }imita~ *or I in the ran*6*” * we draw lots who’s to win th,e scieiltists, the author*6 P llIosophers,

=HS#^EHltfkSE55  ̂- JhEEESSBI
teES«= HÉEiSPp ËglSEizrr ieSE^ee

sssijli^i,lil^P Spies fisisBS«,ïülî7' ™ w, ",="5»“£ï:i= £S7tise$ «fsisr? F ss> ■«««“»•!: sa* «§BisiSr£!i?"!SEd‘:°r;nFezr?év,iowever: r£!»HS:^^e^S R,fAPartaertw

ïÇ‘»'5K£r “f.ris‘.~Bs ■ srt cs a ! E;—-** n"su* «Æ »r ““1 " •” •* "••" -1 ^xti«sSjr-,ssiFr^tijsiri-sEto 'S‘M,t,*,s2i.-*Br.-is i&? «srS-Sstts. as- -SsrsiiMr- ^ -s-Up.t^^tSSsrÂS 

■.pS^Æ'h"” Èsïïn.ncf ». :r: - “-ç F-“Sd":'si '- 'G'«»r

^‘asEte.-KSfsa? awwcsjsax'sscs? k-sr«r 3F“»

5~s si-as £ ! 3$$r «   ». „ „.,, „ i&ttx.hr1" ~r:,ira£E "?“; -
sSiSttNte/JiKshaisï •^.‘tog.’sxae-L-- iSsratfsSFrStt

»anfgeer°f C0UIlterPa‘‘ -«ned by the i .Æa^ûeck ZT4 t0°’ *“^8 tha j attendre anEE^TTlu lÉT " 3,3 '"“I “Vk^ S',C W“ 60 Nessa Wn°egar mat ^ Wi" pW^M
wilimlr'1 be/iere 0,1 M°nda;K morning and 1 gnE^B 2' fight; You’U d'V said Fer- i SpuSd “‘B fetfled their effecU from ahf, “id- ° “* ^ Wm’ chuinmy.” Besiles, it is conceive Zf'v* t*’8 '

put you through your business ’ Fer I 5Ü,,' R|lt " hen there are half a dozen of l#5 aIhelds and took possession of the new VV ould y°u truly »” asked Xn«,«m himself was in dancer of h &t ^r* *^ta,dey

i=Stt.t5Stf> “ ! 9îs£"-"- KsL,iz£s€£=s FT^t&Tv1»»
«.E 'is-Fd" stimi. s u °^-T-drr-«........*,»"«». 2s^»ia-*.rstjmustupnf And,” heldded, dropping Ii, ’ flt'‘0Us{‘ he ™ free in laying Ms SuaHdT’fCCeptiugthedi8oo.nforts of these into fhe^dre n°Cked “ the,d"'E and came h*M to make the muZmZ "°te w,‘ich

te.’as!1*"»~i B.tsfsr*s~'?z2iMi "*1"» “■ K~ ~ s£::,$t^5s«sssi:

• ,J*w “1 “ - Mt ■ » ™ »' ™ z ivste EHB5' “-«.-■ s*ycsss&ç zschange cook sometting else than kippered a Wn , J e thla : 1 <latter myself on being ,a ,c°n?olatiou to know that one h “ 8uph
a born entrepreneur, and its chiefly for my^ght.' ” apond
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ÏOÜNC FOLKS.
JOrl.rouOoBpl.mt. I"hÎ S™ , ,

„ljbSr,*„':X'i,$fSr1'" Bsya.'Sa.x^xi.r.xti E-XSxx.&M'tS'
"fi-.xxxxr.x””1*'

T s.™* *'"'■ •— ■ ”'■ -'.tourte,s,xirix3 S2;:%:rssxs--”.'™ïx p^izjxsssarssét .rrrr— Usr»aLpÆs5X,,'X CUSff»x.,,Siïhî'ïS~! fSXh"'jî:Æft,c,à,ic.s:cant make m hold but a few little I ln6> my s°». The box is out of order ^that I manlfest any burning desire to re-ÜSPedi‘Sct0 Ie'"eI of the surrounding country Thenm 
- tlun§8- ™e what'a the matter. I have been shot from ite conclusion. The corrM^.f, h "i defi«' nel Pierces the range at right Zdes ln,? ?"

A kiiifp CO°, es’ anaPPle or two, 11 hiladelphia to Chicago on the “Limited ” I with a remonstrance from the BhZ bt‘g“1S ?°l,rse 18 therefore due east and® west and
Somenni! “ PTC1 ‘"l"' bunch of strings, I !,le dn'er8 falr,y throwing the miles away I 8e«tative against the seizure of iî enters tbe hill at about 1,000 feet below

, ! ue nails anil maybe a screw, like seconds, and never a smoking axle nor I Behring Sea. He asks u-h ..h 8®alei -s W the crest of the pass. The lentrth of tt "
Aniens’ Of,C0U,11’ an<1 toP a'‘d hall, '! 1088 f a minute on a single .fidejand ®f Sstto Stf?"1- is J2’fiU0 fee l or twoand^ehafmZ

And . 1,11,11 pohbles and such, next day I have boarded the Weslev-l>hat 8uch unfriendly acts shall ...Z 1 aPPr°ximately, and it will carry a dm,M
Ami some odds and euds-yes, honest, that’s Cl^;aB1',etown& Copperas Creek AiyÆff1- Secretary Blaine returns à oo^hteTf' Ime.ofFor the first half the floor a' 

f ,,, mi™",8 /r°.m Ql,arries to Kickapoo siding® but neglects to notice his . ùestion T .! v ’ ^J^at 1 iu and for the
see for yourself t isn’t much. " i 1 Z"1’ three times a week, Avelve hshma11 returns to the 'charoe ‘ a!,d Ef?g" ha.lt of the journey it descends atIPS

maEtemp^siiEisipwi
sSIfîëËîllilteSÜpiElSI
K.sâttî5^S»« FF'ssssssSH
a. sssKsssssBr8; **“ ~ * sl^sTv t ■ •*«***>in »«<•. {*•«

..XX’XSr.'-sEEtsï ^^iavb'A’Ss1KrSïlrS, t uts ,•»“ 5,n”Xf >—& 3S‘X er £ S'zXsr ,:ziï, ,£ sac**. MWmand, has never been told that there las’™ boxes' on the r ‘°tboxes. \ ou find the hot I questions when, a year having already rolled lah°rers of a factory near by. Thereupon I cnmiiroli’tZb visited Canada last year to
difference between hi use f and hi.T 1 y th,C P°,orer roftd8. that run their ex- al;°«nd, the reports of seizures Win avnin Tasses of Pe0Ple. mostly women and c vZ vy° ‘ 10 c,roftcr settlements in the
He is a clever boy of f nut ’'•’’to8' l! °“ fre,ght tra‘« time, and try to save The British Minister again protest® X dre.,, began Hocking areund the healine bZ ,V "Zhaa giving his evident
great idea J h ‘ „wn ’ imn, T h b W L "?P ? °f Water on the boxes, Blainc again postpo„es°and evades and takes waters- As the spring did not yield e„o fe £ “f, ,Se,eCt c°mmittec of the Imperial

' nnportance. because water is cheap and they think there “p the discussion of Sir Julian's pmnntd water to satisfy them all a fence was b HI • . I00™0"8 emigration and colon-
everyone, partly because heis so baud' withwater thlTcns'! “‘’Ü"8 a j101 jo"™ey m°dus vivendi, which he does not find sat! aro«»d it, and a cross was erected ‘ on the in aTandn/eonA.-'14' ^ peùPle had beer.,

some, partly Oil account of his sweet v an<?" ,,, that costs nothing than there is I tsfactory. He makes a counter proposition ?Pot‘ Several peasants of the village stand I bnt aI7Ing condition when they arrived
. «ion. He is a born mldier and debt rS‘" 1, J V C°f W1‘h "'«1, oil that costs ‘hat pending negotiation CanLua^i esseTs fuside of the fence and deal out tho^witer hi !^ a<,mllttd hat they needed inore cloth-
making mimic war with hi’s tin soli ; h lte m , y- If tirailwaytrain, sliootiagthrough I 8hall not enter Behring Sea diirinv this sea bottles to the applicants, each of whom I i, 6‘ The statements which had appeared

J represent all the nations o ’ S° shn„H Jd ‘',lke a'st,'eak of lightning, 8°»- Or Lord Salisbury might make to. n' <lePoslts a coin atthe foot of the cross The - ° °f the PaPers about their condition
Princes are devoted to their father 1 h? sim tone T y .UrSt ".V0 devovring flame Slngle season the regulation®which tie had ,noney 18 collected by the elder of the ‘village ment 1 ,°7 ?"eh cf aggel',atcd. The exjjeri
mother. It is no uncommon thhm to find ,?d sl o dd he i Ÿ’ ,fr°m Pll°,t marier, I propose,1 in 1SS8 to Sake permanent Ito every evening and kept “for communal Z- Zllt ,, ''’" th?.t T'-" was too sninll o
Empress in the nursery before sfx o’clonV?6 friction h-. 1 i1Ue<\it0 tlunk.that sPeetl and I ^°r{1 Salisbury lias in the meantime con po,sc‘s- At the foot of the cross there stands I £1S0 hpin^ emiSratl011 a family, £15(11/.
the morning, dressed and readv n Y « • k*Iln Z W ‘ ?omcthl1ng to do wish desti ne- chl<^d that lie cannot now go that fad- Z. I a bottIe with two dead frogs in it who had hi, * a "\or? hkelY «gme. It
day. In the middle of winter she mav 1’6 eins" trHUt V '6 t 0n y °".e " hee. in 10(1 be- eause Canada would not agree to it •'or I come to their untimely end in n peculiar ti, „ V®’’ Pro\ed that a scheme of colonirj

"XSSMrsH,"1!1-,!1? •** ttttëfi’&zsr ^ hs wi.jssÿASMrst's?hand aches. Botf, the EmpeZ and £ ™ R(ibert J' Bcrdeiu-e. _________ ^JL_! ously ill, and pinning then/to the S Zssed LV’Ime*' a‘8f>

»¥«TiSS^2»*sb ■,. ■ _ i,«i,i>n,.k mu. •--»  
Elis■ï-Xhtxrs'ïr.ss sssr u“"E“Xas Eihi?her cluldren. When she was simply Princess anulllher of city men who get auTtchingde! to*w-^increase in the consumption of in- r,f, / tlevl 8 '“!ven mit by the virtue
XVUliam she heard the Princess say their sl,re to be farmers—not farmers for health or I to t: 8 beverages m the United Kingdom tfi! u° ?n"’atcr’ . They are now exhibited 
prayers every night, superintended the nur- P,oa?ure, but farmers for profit, writes T I amount which represented an expendi- Z!,Zîjf aS a.slgn of tlto wonderful 
senes, and insisted upon rigid economy The r Witt Talmage in the Ladies’ Home I of nearly <18,000,000, or $40,000,000. !.. tles of B'e spring. The rush of 
clothes of one little ftince were Sed on f.ournaL Now, farming is a grimd occum ^bZ™8 the P°Pl"ation at 37,800,000, ‘ntbnH i pl?“ 18
to his younger brother by her orders and tlon ! but to the average city-business lirui I ®aCh man-’ w?man and child spent, on the ' 'Hxu'ties have great difficulty keeping 
nothing was wasted. Now she is obliged to wbcigoes into it for profit, itliolds out noth- nnr’b8®’ ln*^he y®ar 1889> S1 more in the toZiti An attempt on the part of
content herself with embroideringthe doth- ,n8 but failure. The city farmer, forexample El™? mtoxieatlng liquor than i„ the 1," |,7'l‘ to cover up the spring was 
esofher babies. She is an accomplished Pevar considers, as does the wise and know! wZ î®88' ■ -The tiv? «''eat items of increase Zllll proteats ',,y,thc villagers and 
needlewoman, and very fond of sewing. mS blrmer- that there may be disappoint- latter ten," “Zbeer’ the ‘«crease in the t ®refore TtZ Z Place' a«d had,
«h,Z Î . SCOple glve her credit for the m,crops. He thinks that wliatever lie Z/Z-ZwbT rg‘° an expeuditure of f ’ *° be abandoned,
share she takes m the Emperor's work It sows. will come up and yield proth. Even a tlZf , H is pointed out that
is a great mistake to imagine that she is i stllP1(l turniP knows a city farmer as soon . f v m(llCfttes that the increased consumption |n rnknown
mereHausfrau. Those who imagine thisshould tts ‘t secs him. Marrowfat peas fairly rattle nuld"01 "ftS al,niostentil'ely due to increased r, ,, . OWH teuntry.
ba;.® 8een ,her mi horseback at the last t, th®‘« ,P°ds with derision as levasses. P " the Pac‘of the wage earning Dr- Dawson, of the Dominion geological
r • y review dressed in the uniform of her ^ le. lie ,,s are glad to impose upon the from work lmes were better, the earnings s".«'e)-'. sa>'s that nearly » million square 
ShZ Z Wrch,ahe 6,1 Past tlle Emperor. 1Ce', Wandering too near the beehive a^ vlrv ™ «'ere larger, and as a consequence «'des of our country, or about one-eiglnh of 
‘ , 18 exceedingly popular in Germain not ?vltb a book on honey-making, he sets stune y Considerable part of tliese was turned the total area of the continent of America
only on account of her domestic virtues’ but 1“ “T,® Placea ‘ bis cauliflowers turn out to r.'t P sho"'“ by the government are ,as J'et practically unknown. The an’
because she has strengthened the German ’,C cabbages ; the thunder spoils his milk • tlstlcs that ‘be outlay for intoxicating ”ual reports of the geological survey and 
empire by bringing into the world five sons ^e grass butter that he dreamed of is rancid: Zzz8 arge,r ln,1889 than in any year Interior Department at Ottawa have a 
fhildrèn aH®, l?Wered uP°n her for the tlle taxes eat up his profits ; the drought it is weB®tn ^ ZZ" P«the other hand, Peculiar interest from the fact that they are 
children. But the presents never reach the e™81™08 bis corn; the rust gets in tils 1 / * ZV'at, there «'ere certain a considerable extent records of original
simntw J P™ j“b y few children are M'eat : the peaches drop ofl before they si mnt nn" f™,8'0 ™1 lg'9 "'hen the coil- discovery. The greater part of the Canadian
simply fed, or dressed, as the little Princes !'‘Pen 1 thc rot strikes the potatoes ; expect- , intoxicating liquors was very Northwest is well known only along its
They are taught to despise luxury, and to lng, to surP1"i8e his benighted city friends ««eb l-irger than it was last year, although '™te« courses, and some of the explorers of
look down upon affectation. y’ 10 witlia few early vegetabfes, he actidentaUy °f L,«>ted Kingdom wiis hc ^itic bureaus are now pushing away
tbniv’“ thelPI.ush costumes coming to-day has heai’d that they have new potatoes and vahm „J?glyr Smaller’ Thua >“ 187(1 the Horn tile rivers and lakes to map the region^
1 He ref™ 1 7!‘CC ln<luired °« bis birthday g,''CC,n Peas and 8" eet corn for a fortnight ■ ' “f tbf llcl,,0.r con8»mea was$75,000,000 ‘l"!’8 beî'î’een Ulcm- I« the large region 
alwn ,. f >° SOme •‘«le playmates who ,tbe bay mare runs away with the box wagon ■ toe nvc h“ ,m tbe year ls89, and embracerl between Great Fish River on the 
always visit him ill velvet. his rustic gate gets out of order ; his shrub- îs-n \ gL-nfor the ten years from nortlV ,,reat Slave and Athabasca lakes

bery is perpetually needing the shears • it „l„v ° -18,',9 8lve8 an annual con- ™! the west, Reindeer and Hatchet 
I seems almost impossible to keep the grass tr ,i y ^?-000-000 greater i„ iakes on the south, and Hudson Bay on the
out of the serpentine walks ; a cow gets in lZZ Toon a?n,ual averagc consumption e?81' we dnd °« the maps a large number of 

When overcome with an v- t and upsets the vases of flowers ; the hogs toe rel f'8?° and„1889- Still, considering rivers and big and little lakes. It is a curb
And moved with r as! nnT fear8’ d«8troy the watermelons, and the gardenfr !rul’®y 8Ir!aI1 ear.nlngs of the English ous,fact all these rivers and lakes have

Because the right seemsTnai *8, a to"8 °ff wlth the chambermaid. Every. slZ' b fn’ *, ? a 8ad commentary on the » place on the maps upon the authority of
And evervtldnuZ. ,, gg,'°Und th‘ng g°es wrong’ and farming is a failure ^ ?f, temperance in the United °«l.v °«e man, Mr. Hearne, who wandered

How oft docs arlin t o "P"8, when a man knows nothing about it • if a ”fdoln. that last year there were consum- for three years through this region over 1“0
“PuttZiuZn ‘hetoer = IT aff°rd t0 make a ^rge outlay for of ‘° the val«e ^ T Z® ma7*nfer f™m the changes

Truth will outlive the « F .?wn amusement and the health of his to ^b00'®00'00^; a« amount about equal to °“r explorers have been making in the mans
And Right will riiht iZlfZ’ family, let him hasten to his country pur- tofJri ” fU 'tary expenditures of all of of other regions that these rivers and lakes

8 gilt itself . I chase. But no sensible man will thmk to *be nations of western and central Europe ; will probably appear under quite a different
keep a business in town and make a farm fZ 8 , tbe 8ame thjng in another form, aipect when ir.olcrn exploration reaches
hnancially profitable. tor every head of population there was an them- The largest unexplored area in Can-

expenditure for strong drink of $17, or per ?da is the interior of Labrador, almost 300-
family of five persons of $85 during the 1000 sfluare miles, for mapping the larger 

While the Behring sea controversy is oc- ZZ; tre,«endou8 outlay when it P.alt °/ which we have scarcely any informa-
Cupying attention it is pleasant to observe i8 co«s,deJed that all but an insignificant tmn at all except Eskimo reports; and vet 
that at Victoria, B. C., last Welesday™ Zt fieatfo/S to “ ZZ7 V""eCe88ary if‘he8e report8 are many d^gree’trustwor 
British war ship was withdrawn from a ' f aPpetl(e, and, to a large thy, there are many interesting discoveries
British drydock by a British admiral so that ‘?nds to lessen the productive act- ,to be made m inner Labrador, including the
a United States steamer which had been or y °tobe pe°l' c‘ for each family big waterfalls of the Grand River, reputed
aground and put into Victoria in a leaking thZwaZ'^b'’''^ ® ,.United Kingdom, the highest in the world, which no
condition, might be promptly renaired TI™ i ' ? consumed, on the average, 140 gal- white man has yet visited,
courtesy is the More noticeable since in ease L? °Wr’ 5 °l sPirits and 2i gal-
of a rupture of the somewhat stoain-d ï 1 T °f "T .,°1>VKma that a" very 
1 itions between the two countries in conse. 1 i, g number of families consumed none at
quer Cl of American interference with sealing ad'and fb»1 some of the memb.-is of many 
carried on from Victoria this same admZ of the family groups were non-consumers ; 
and Ins war ship would take an active par' b!!1’] m”f"lg allowances for this, what a 
m hostilities. r ' ' burde« of consumption this must throw upon

the kquor drinkers when the 
family is set at this high mark.

A MONSTER TUNNEL. A Good Year for the Fisheries.

Æ.&.ssrs.rsn.Xîr.xunlikely that this season will prove to S 
has had fo b®St f°F °"r fisl,erio8 ‘hat Gun.d»
MutTtLrashLZZ^

that the importations of mackerel at th*t
yZ: uap„d° iz11 tT® aw5a'-d^

OUS, the greater portion of the oimntih- 
nxmed being from Canada. This informé 

. 88 18 conhrmed by our own fishery intêlfi-
Fays tlmtTœoZk® 'îte8t ret”™ to baiK)

rSH-SïsïS

The Créai Enalueerliig Feat Her, nil, Ac 
compllsbeil In I pper India.

An article in the Allahabad Pi 
interesting particul

You can second 
an incline

indulgence. The two 
rnessEn

Prince Eitel Frederick 
with

are ve

Mr. Bayard had had a friendly senate 
nt Washington, lie would have^ settled 
the matter in 18SS, but Lord Salisbun 
is less free now to make concessions, »i 
Canada is more thoroughly aroused to 
her interests and has become persuaded that 
m these fishery matters she has been bull 
dozed quite long enough. Blame, on th<- 
otlier hand, has modified his pre-election 
Fenian hatred of everything English and is 
compelled to acknowledge that Ins attitude- 
cannot be defiantly maintained. He cannot 
assume even a protectorate on breed inn 
grounds over the seals without the consent 
of Great Britain, Germany ami the other 
I ’owers, while the absurdity of bis first ecu 
tention that Behring Sea was a mare claumm 
or closed sea, has been most thoroughly ex
posed. Patience is now the only remedy 
for the tangle. There is no evidence of nnv 
jealousy or wish for hostilities on either side 
and H: Hull be to the greatest degree dis
creditable to two powerful nations if they 
cannot find a peaceful and sensible 
of the quarrel.

pro- 
people 

so great now that the

way out

1 lie scriptural text about turning the 
Lord s house into a den of thieves has liter
ally been realized in Paris, France. The at 
ot desecretion is thus described by a French 
correspondent ; “Agents of the suppressed 
and illegal Parish mutuel must be hard press- 
ed by the police in their usual haunts, for it is 
now found that they are actually using the 
churches as places in which to carry on their 
illicit betting traffic. It has been noticed 
during the last week that between 11a m 
and I p. m. several of these sacred edifices 
in and around the Faubourg Montmatre— 
especially Notre Dame de Lorette—have beer- 
frequented by groups of men whose acquaint
ance with the internal economy of a place of 
worship seemed to be a meagre, and their 
interest in the relics and images of the 

•saints even less. They selected the dark 
corners of the building, and stuck to tke 
’5|“ they first took «P- Some of them 

had little volumes in their hands, but no 
prayer books, for every now and then their 
owners, after whispered consultations 
individuals in the throng, produced pencils 
and made entries in them. After the re
sults of the day’s racing became known the 
same groups reassembled in the same places 
when more whispered consultations took 
place, and sometimes money riassed froir. 
one to another. The regularity of the at- 
tendance of these gentlemen arousad the 
attention of the vergers, who, finding that 
there churches were used for betting and 
were m danger of earning the anathema 
passed upon another place of worship, of be
coming‘dens of thieves,’ informed the au
thorities of wiiat was going on. Should the- 
betting men continue to abuse the “open- 
church system in this way we shall pro
bably soon hear of police raids upon these 
sacred retreats.”

The Eight Will Eight Itself.

% aU the triumphs of thc past,
By all the victories won,
ffiLS’thepr0gr“mad8

In spite of artful 
By perfidy or pelf,
tZo 'Z w?,can re8t assured,
The Right will right itself

sun to sun ; 
ways employed

with

Unshaken in?rp- A °!Ir faith and zeal, 
1 is ours to do and dare,

To find the place we best can fill 
And serve our Maker there ; 

tor he is only brave who thus 
I uts trouble on thc shelf, 

trust in God, for by His aid 
-The Right will right itself.

Odd Facts of Interest.
And F. Marion Crawford, the novelist, is the 

happy father of twins, boni at Sorrento 
Italy, on April 17.
, “)Ve. 8et .V20 P°und8 of ivory from an 

elephant, said a circus man recently “This 
is worth $300.” J

,1

Advice to a Young Man. ,

ter of the gospel, a foreign missionarZo ,e cZnt of toe^av andZ Z*t0 a wid?/ PoIiceme“ in England-and elsewhere-
miglit say, as he is preaching in New York® the dLcomfiture of l he FnlZl 80"et,mes have peculiar ideas of their duties,
that he was obliged to tro to Fnmn» tv,. a'-0»mturc ot (he English farnxirs. A Birmingham hotel-keener is a witr™=. ilong rest, becaiL h°e g,Z° ninTwn V a^d® Z'Ziïtl that statement. In Æ^f hùhotoTand

iteSSSboxes or journals of the car wheels h£-am® for A word of caution, howewr, is called bills did not stop the bettinf and he
h'alt ahnf ®d a"d the trai" ha<1 to to a ers’ generallyeoT’fbl° ‘h® “uthorftta to send a
halt and remain at rest until the “ hot box ’ worst anJ tLv tol , * if h, at 'ta constable to prevent the practice. A con-

5s.75*.1"11 SSy'VS.-W.EgX'ZSzesy&ï*

average per

For street wear a well-dressed lady 
the plainest shoe, but her evening 
“a thing of beauty. ”
Chocolate caramels occupy the same relative 

position to the confectionery as hash does -n -,
to the boarding-house. russy Catches Birds with Bait.

Avery careful lady uptown makes her r A Waterville feline has a great fondness 
servant pull down the folding lied every [or tbe desh of birds, and in order to make 
night ana look under it for burglars. her quest for the same successful employs a

Maori women of New Zealand are killing ^rafa^em- Evidently understanding the 
themselves trying to wear corsets, since thev blr<l 8 [on(ll]es* for antfle worms, she collects 
have seen them on the missionary women a number JJ* the same and buries them in the

Fashion now frowns on the heavy black vcnZo nil.® her, PIace in a «»«'
edge on the stationery of the mourner and aliuht Z * f a'"J,t-8h’ and when the birds 
its place has been taken by a bla™k strip snri L from h.r® ®,r T™*1 abe
across the left hand corner of the writbie unon to.™ T f!?1 and pounces
paper 0ldy' 6 rpus9yZhreZyesas.')lrd fa“8 ‘ prey

wears 
shoe is

ap-

)

■
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V

Country ®nlk>
StratjCbrd.

«|s.G.ahsrezsrte;

ly’S AtttUS^K
AVelleeley village and Hampstead. In 

probability the township of North
«■«"£•"‘•««««I

h^,rp,l;XLB"?1'5Xe2
SS5lvFs»&’«S?

stousrsfj} ah* aSS‘-te.«a farm for saleMilting old friends. They Iqpk hale and Suifn?10” *?a clear-headed, active fOR SALE. George Barber

làêsüSMs&^s-1- siiss? -■SMj'yr&a æs ;■ —*». ftsssss™«szsKr^ysse Sr*»- ~««i », S“Æ»rssÆ: ”
built stone foundations underneath Sxroïh?d di?d at Al" SON^A twood P-°r AEEXS MOPJil, Mary Martin
Hie argus eye of the wide awake farm" been sent to n!^?-.i,In!.trilctlons have ’ ■ twood. 26-4* John Holmes
eris ever seeing room for improvements and forwarded to Stratford fenballaed ------- =---------------------------------------  --------- Joseph Ainley
abou. ms domicile. ment a™™ to otratford for inter- m„ j „ Rev. u. G. Franklin

4t*'tTssmrs B$iSi5F«S5.t Tenders for Bridge. EF« 
sSF8 ? pswsttürssa 5 » „*»■—»-«. i.„d.„ atfi-F
S^££ai BSEBESbI FfEEEES igL»
a; toss tssMr safe ïésS - •*£*£Us»»ti or re‘™' - — essinsriSS 31 *■» terns»oom'1 dairyn?eri of Elma have been mgParties to build. H August 4th I860 „„c'lerk- John Wetoh^

Essssfsuys suss -ssssterasfsv z4-^- --- - -— E.-B™ -
Bs&sm’éïtoiw QnHlFFr-EEI^BSrsFoil! !fiSLBlSisilBpg^EiL^. » load JfiiF-
been paid huhslocaMtv PThe8r^7e her siste^M?11011 a,™ atrained nurse, 1 me Dairy Salt which we are James Menzies
wel market «iivoi,!0- ltye ,'Llsto‘ ™ slst^1x,Mar.v, and friends. Her death selling at Thomas ti. Miller

EHSS-USPSI^H Closest Nett Prices. EE.
°™ EEtS 4'iT*®«.0”Sf gHaSSKS»t£aft DRY GOODS SSfc.s^jetssts» ErœsïÉf; uuuy®> «bn g y heavy and the sampïè is plump- ?h«lue the amount prev „„ F. W. Sturgeon

JiotM eohoedt»Per0{”iSes.g00d- Oats aie ^8'yfa8reed upon. Mr. Macpherson GROCERIES, A. Hughes
veare owino „ h^e beenin former control n ? . th®. m°uey under his R.C. Stewart
tent to°Yhe8ivBt d™ub«t0 -a great ex" foJ*1once d,lad UP a ehecque n» . ___ David Campbell
i>art of Tnn«Vet> Wea^ier m tllc early thp m îaï°ï.' ot *he treasurer of ScAAI'C CIiaa* Wm. Ausman 
lec^d xvit n i Pe?S% appear t0 be af- J «nrt Infirm Ministers fund. BOOTS <K OllOfîS T. and J. Gibson ■ 
also suffit k,",d of™st They have }Le understand it was the intention of John Fox
fruît tWJ the wet, while in of'ro*Lgentl,eman to send the balance Tr . „ „ David Campbell
from ti e rr -Lf n6at dlsaPP0intment trihuHont n*ïU?drîd ddl,ars as a con- H®t? & Caps, See., &c., are full in every Mr- McCombs 
SÆÆ 'Ti" tUe spring; nln™01} t(? thefunds of the Manitoba Particular. every Geo. Gregg,
the^wiîd bf.“,ütg8rea* ^Unffoff°Among money m -gr—- -, j!'(i Jaqliefay

BÿF88»-»»!? Mrs.M.Harvey?S‘:;u™,iil‘r 
teæaaar* J kss

ATWOOD. liobt. Crittenden
Wm. Iloegi 
E. J. Edgar 
\Vrm. Evans 
James -Armstrong 
James XVhite 
Alex. Mewhiney

sSSEESe- 
g€?iS 
SSSSSSH”

-^4PEOJv£}=n—Elma.
f,^Ajoungsou of AVilliam Hamilton 

S ‘ fhe 14th pop., fell from a wagon and 
broke one of the bones of his leg®on Sat-:£t,sr.aris
"XdXL-it.rrp1- m »m b«

I >
=NiHSTOWEL]

1A1,^K™[Mî%^>]™e*”-uroriAi,o»

Listowel J°hn E. Raker 
Nellie Guise 
Mary Allingham 
Ihos. Connolly 
Joseph Adam 
Wm. Ogram 
L. ti. Dupel 
Annie Iluebschwerlen 
Emma Parselle 
Joseph Girodat 
li. Harding
KSS»

John Allen 
C. Callaway 
C. Cook 
Ed. Callaway 
J. McLean 
John Ferguson 
•John A. Morrison 
David Starks
M. Potter 
H. Murray
N. Cowling 
Janet Leggatt 
James Hoy 
Wm. Gordon 
R. J. Henderson 
James Corvan 
C. Robertson 
John Bedford 
Thos. Buff 
1*. E. Hitler 
Jas. Balfour 
Robt. Cross 
Isaac Robb 
Robt. Beamish 
James Cheville 
Richard Lotib

n . —,, . Walter Hayes 
1 ort Elgin Wm. Rrowi;

Peter McGrath 
W. T. Mitchell 
James Coutts 
Joseph Schulthus 
Thomas Williams 
David Humphries 
Jacob Corbett 
Thomas Mitchell 
Maggie McKay 
Aellie McKay 
H. Heseltine 
James Giles 
Jos. Gregory 
Clias. Krousic 
John Hanstock 
Duncan Caldwell 
t\ m. Barber 
jt- J- Henderson

Francis Arkens 
Geo. Ililes 
Joseph Kresner 
Duncan Anderson 
John Mewhiney 
John Holmes 
A lex. MçEachem 
t\ m. Ross 
David McKay.
Barney Doneghan 
Geo. Stickney 
Methodist church 
Rev. Feinkbeiuder

Dorking

•!

Mildmay

Mount Forest

TVagram

Farweli

V
I-IoIIin 

Orchard villeTralee

PalmerstonAtwood w. '

“ -

<•

Burgoyne

Musselburg 
l’oole 

Mill bank

Lintratliem
Durham

Ilarrision
Milverton

Molesworth

Rothsay

New Hamburg

NewbridgeGorrie

Brun-ner 
Toppin 

Ne wry. 
Wallenstein

Burns
Trowbridge

Cotswold

Listowel.
MauLba?ripkhaS returned from 

visn0Jnbin>LCirc,U8-. wllich was to have

AiuSSStiraSa&S”
Jas. Lowry when in town a few davs 
Toronto 6 8nimal has been s,lil»Pcd to

40 AGENTS* 40 Carthage
Teviotdale

Alsfeldt
Dorking

THE BEE'40c.----SECURES---- SECURES 
THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO JAN I, 1891.
1 he wheat harvest is well advanced 

m tins neighborhood, some farmers be- 
Td3±%- The recent rains 
Vv’iiat. 1<l> the Il0USinS ot the crop some-

—IS THE—

THE ATWOOD BEE FOR SALE.

s5S5sF=5»
ItPUrsicst,

McKe®- daughter of S. McKeeof

PAPER IN TIIE COUNTY.

», axas ss
children enjoyed themselves tomensè

moviMtolC™ teacher, intends re- 
™n* t0 <- 'iicago m a few weeks She 

as n pna,,o and a-quantity of house

House, Sigui,FROM MOM TO
JANUARY 1, 1891.

CLxid Oma,-
xaa.eaa,ta,l

citizenW’nWT1®11 t0 inf°rm the
rs,r“F‘'‘ “Xrffz marriage licenses

ittoiXStlle *,m *™reœl” prompt

rSg£»: ». b.

Q0n.-v-e5ran.cin.gr Done.

ISSUED.
thos. fullarton,
9tf Commissioner in II C.J.

Excelsior Paintin? Co
pounds ErniPlate weiglls about 600

hüsÿssuaajss

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.

--the bee-

Job Department
H.F.BUCKgSSi
Furniture Emporium,gEEBraiEb-ts gnen an excellent account ofxseEBlBB 

KieEiSE5--
FsIBisnS-E

îsa?"^

BIfEsSBkSOt last week, with a pair 0ffive noun de» 
and a coup e of large Dike tR tW,ra 
live pound bass wUhPSd and 1miea 
^r0"1 ti'6 best sport of its kind going

and a string of smaUer ones.

SHOP,

ON MAIN STREET
Over Wm. Moran’s CarrlaWALLACE STREET,himself. go Shop

listowel. Will be promptly attended to.
W. J. MARSHALL, 

_____ Manager.

Agents 4/^anted.
FOXTHILT.; NURSERIES—LARg 

EST IX CANADA.

IS COMPLETE. I wish to intimate to the neonle nf 
Atwood and vicinity that Vhave on
of Fu?niture.COmplete St°Ck of a1111
BEDROOM SUITES,

SIDEBOARDS,

™-=s » ssr
£Ss3K3v?=bouudly sen tt,em Call and get prices! home-grown,

^bAUGBST STOCK OP ^

from its, .ucli as a complete list oTxT' 
Russian Apples, the Ritson Pear TÎ "UNDE pra i&SfeBS’i#

UNDE RTAK I N C EiÆ’f
,in« funeral goods tor"

H- F. BLCK, Wallace St.

race at

ncs

SALE POSTERS
aid of a 

very weak he Printed on Short Notice.

O^DB^g BY ipiL MOULDINGS
For Picture Fnming jn Town

PE03IPTLY ATTENDED
TO. l-3m STONE & WELLINGTON

Toronto, Outario.18-2m
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